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July 4
Independence Day (Office closed July 3-4)

July 8

9:00 AM

Pastor’s/Minister’s Conf., Double Pond

July 11

10:00 AM

“Encouraging the Saved and Reaching The Lost!”
Preacher: Rev. Tom Tucker
September 8-11 at Barnwell First
All Churches Invited

ABC Hispanic Committee, Hampton FBC

July 14
Send Relief Sunday

July 31

8:00 AM

Food Pantry Open, Association Office

ABC
Hispanic
Ministries

August 11
ABC Hispanic Ministries Day of Prayer

August 12

9:00 AM

Pastor’s/Minister’s Conference, Friendship

August 20

6:45 PM

Brotherhood Supper Mtg., BarnwellFBC

August 24

4:00-7:00 PM

Fall WMU Meeting, Rosemary

August 27

7:00 PM

Executive Committee Mtg., BBBAO

September 15

5:00-7:00 PM

Annual Worship Celebration and 163rd
Annual Meeting, Winfield Heights

Summer Dates
July 8 Double Pond
August 12 Friendship

Day of
Prayer
August
11th
Brotherhood Supper
Meeting
6:45 August 20
Barnwell First Baptist

Children’s Ministry Conference Registration Form
Complete this form or register online at ceforangeburg.com/cmc.html

Name_________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________
Phone_________________ Email__________________________________
Church________________________________________________________
Return this form with $25 conference fee by August 3 to CEF P. O. Bx 245,
Orangeburg, SC 29116. (The $25 includes lunch and materials)

Dear BBBA Friends,

B ARNWELL -B AMBERG
B APTIST A SSOCIATION

Heart and Hands for Missions

Post Office Box 281
Denmark, SC 29042
Office: 803-793-3525
Rev. Darrell Smith, Director of Missions
803-709-0679
E-mail: dasmithadom@gmail.com

www.barnwellbambergba.com
OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Wednesday 9:00 AM-12:00 PM
Closed Thursday and Friday

2- Farrell Ray, Pastor, Allens Chapel
16- Sunny Mooney, Pastor, Ghents
Branch
24– Kassi Johnson, Pastor’s wife,
Ehrhardt
26- Scott Brown, Music Minister,
Hagood Avenue
27- JoAnn Deer, Pastor’s wife, Calvary
Bobbie Epperson, Pastor’s wife, Mt.
Olivet

3- Charles & Alta Bowen, Retired
Pastor & Wife
4- Harry & Sharon Warren, Pastor &
Wife, Reedy Branch
18- Billy & Mary Olive Mew, Retired
Pastor and DOM & Wife, Hunters
Chapel

I am excited to inform you that in September at least four from our association,
along with a brother from another local association, will travel to Brasil as part of
our partnership project along the Trombetas River. We have partnered with IMB
missionaries, a Tennessee church, and Brasilian Baptists in an effort to see
churches planted among the Quilombola people as well as among other villages
and peoples in the Trombetas River region of the Amazon. Our first “mission trip”
as a part of this partnership will take place in September. Three of us will travel
during the first week of September to help with the first leadership training in what
will be a three-year, nine module training of pastors and lay leaders to include
church planters and evangelists. These Brasilian believers include some who are
already trying to plant churches in this area as well as some who are preparing to
go as missionaries into new communities of this river system. The first training is
scheduled for Monday, September 9-Friday, September 13.
At least two others from our area will join us late in that second week of September. From Saturday, September 14--Wednesday, September 18, we will divide
our group and travel to at least three communities in this region and work alongside the leaders we will be training.
I want to thank all of those who have already been praying as well as those who
have already committed to help fund some of this work to include digging as least
one well for the training camp we are refurbishing. I would ask ALL BBBA
CHURCHES to pray for this work including specific prayers for the five of us who
are planning on traveling in September. To those who have asked about helping
financially, as an association we are set up to receive gifts toward this Trombetas
project.
Should you have any questions about this trip or project, or should you want
someone to come speak to your church contact me at 803-709-0165. Thank you
for your prayers as we seek to see people and communities impacted with the
gospel, churches planted and God glorified.
Ken Frederick (ken.frederick@yahoo.com)

The apostle Paul declared confidently, “I am not
ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of God that brings salvation
to everyone who believes...”(Romans 1:16 NIV) The power of the Gospel is
at the heart of everything we do as a ministry to Hispanics. Our desire is to
see the Gospel transform the lives of many Spanish-speaking folks, so that
they are inspired to share the Gospel with those around them. Over the
years, we have seen a good number of lives transformed by the Gospel. One
woman was so encouraged when she understood the Gospel that she called
her sister immediately to tell her about it. After he received the Gospel, a
farm worker asked us for materials to take back to his country in order to
share the Gospel with others there. Would you join me in praying that
many more lives would be transformed by the power of the Gospel, as we
faithfully share and proclaim the Good News of salvation through faith in
Christ? Let me ask you: are you ashamed of the Gospel?
Tony Hancock, Director of Hispanic Ministries

